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SerftfMtt- - Btfoirett Complains in
Letter to Wife Here

They hnt- - rent as bnck bthlnd th
llnm for n rest " urltcs Hernemit John
O, tlrnnftt. of Company I, lintli Infnn
try, to htK wife, who liven nt 2.110 South
Twentieth ntrcet "Hut va don't nnt
any rent; we wnnt to keep rluht niter
the boche nnd net him Rood nntl proper
We want to prove that the Iron Divi-
sion can do een more than It linn done,
and that alnce Clenernl Pershing slves
the word we will chase, Hrltz rlsht to
Berlin," .

Serjeant Uennctt mentions In a raxualway that he lias a "touch of kbi," but
ipakes ery llcht of the experience, "Una
o ", t", wmindr.' or not wounded, It's
all In the game. That's all part of the
gntte, and we nre not going to Icl any-aini-

top iih now "
Kergcnnt Dennett baa been a member

of the Third Ileglment. N O P. for
more than seven eara. Me went through
the Mexican border campaign and when
the Third was reorganized Into the 110th
was attached to Company I, He has
two other brothers In the service
Oeorgc, an older brother, has been com-
missioned a lleutennnt In the quarter-
master's corps, nnd Ixmla, a joungpr
brother, 1b a coiporal In the tcglmcnt
with John Bennett

"Missing" Soldiers
Are Still Fighting

fontlnuej from Pax One

who was formerly Miss Adele F, BoweV,
twi young children, a liter. Mrs
Helena Beeves Uoce, and a brother
Alfred S. Beeves. Private Beeves and
his family made their home at SI 1.1

Spruce street.
PRIVATK ,TAMK JOmilMI IIAOA.V,

wounded, passed unscathed through a
perilous scouting expedition Into No
Man's Land only to be shot n the hip
and foot the following day " did not
mind the bullet In the hlp'i-- much," he
said In a letter to his father, John
Hagan, 732 Allegheny avenue, "and l'
kept right on fighting, hut I hied so
much from the wound In my foot I had
to go to the emergency hospital for treat-
ment The.v bundled me Into an nnibu-lanc- e

and shot me off to the base l.

where 1 am now.
"The fellow In the next bed to mine

Is a member of my company and vvhr
captured by the Hermans." he wrote
"Before he was captured he had one
ee shot out and when he wouldn't rIirh'oches the Information they wanted they
shot him twice, once In the log and once
In the lungs. He's n PhllmlelpliU boy
from Seventh and Carpenter streets."

Describing the period before he was
wounded, he wrote:

"On August 6 the Americana relieved
the French. We didn't know whore the
enemy was, and nve of us volunteered
to go out and find the Germans We
crawled on our stomal lis for 60n aids.
(We had heard that when the Clernniis
heard the voices of the Yanks they ran.)
We started to talk, and, sure enough,
we saw thfe Huns run. Then we trawl-
ed back and reported, mid an elght-hou- r

barrnge was ordered "
Private Hngftn h.is been In nine bat-

tlesf since Mny 29 : In fuel, he said that
August 10, when he was finally well be.
hind the Iliirs on the vvnv to a hos- -

. pltal, was the first day since May 29
that he hadn't h?ard machine guns.

He could not speak tpo highly oi the
American Bed Cross. He described Ills
trip behind the lines, first to a flrst-al- d

nation, then to it second-ai- d station and
finally on to an American hospital train
that foi seventeen hours ran so smooth
ho hardly knew he was traveling. He
landed nt Base Hospital No. 18, nnd
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HARRYJHALPIN Seot JOHN G.
WOUNDED BENNETT.GASSED

shoitly .iflciuanl inn Into a Philadel-
phia orderly, Charles (Chick) llartniau
Ninth nnd Lvcomlng streets. Ilartinan
knew Hngan's hmthersund vv In n he
learned the Identity of'ITie wounded prl- - I

vate he lllernlly "fell on inv neik" and i

produced hot chocolate, candv, clgii-- l
rittesf, pie, lie cream and everything
else that a tiench-wcai- y lad might want

Anotlur of llMgan's li tiers lofd of til"
(liniian women chained to tires and
manning machine gull's and nlm nf
spending four das In n hole In the
giound with throt. pieces of hnrd tack
nnd a cup of loffec ns his rations

Still another letter descilbed u pecu
liar Imldent which reunited In ipilck
retribution on a (in man who shot one
of his companion, llng.in had thniged
the tfcrniiili and was Just about to stib
him when the man swung around with
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The Most Satisfactory-Servic- e

"WristWatch
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PICHAROM.HA6UC GEO.B.H.EWtLLVN

XIII.ITARY
(XDEiiTincATio:;)

RINGS, $2 lo $10
Tot thott In th lery
lea. Deilcnt for All
Branches.

IRA D. CARMAN 11th Street
Helow Cheitnut

Varner Truck Trailer
Two and Four Wheel Types
Vt Ton to 7 Tons Capacity

INSTANT nrt.lVKRY
JOHN W. ADAMS.. Distributor

1427 Melon Street

17 jewels - Silver dials
Illuminated figures - Khaki Strap
Non --breakable crystal

"Twenty Seven Dollars

TEwarr
1027 MARKET STREET

SENSATIONAL
SALE OF GLOVES!

4000 Prs. French Kid and Lambskin Gloves
from a Famous Maker All Wonderful $2
& $2.50 Values Tomorrow Saturday at

9 1 .20
4000 pairs of beautiful new Gloves offering every

desired, new style, color and trimming. Now at the sea-

son's very start, ,when all women need gloVes now when
you can purchase Gloves for Xmas gifts this sale is
indeed phenomenal. Remember, all $2.00 and $2.50 values.

Fine overseam dress kid gloves in black and white;
full pique gloves in white and black vwith two-ton- e em-
broidery and black edging-a- t wrist. Cape gloves for sports
or street wear; washable cape gloves in grey, brown and
tan in fact, every sort of glove to meet a woman's needs
and fancy. Of coursQ, all sizes.

Most of these Gloves are from 'a World's Famous
Maker Established since 1777 every glove is guaran-tee- d

the maker's name appearing on every pair.
Stewart's Street Floor

.STEWART'S, 1027 MARKET STREET
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n machine gun nnd llrcrt The bullets
ptiuik down a companion ihntglng nt
Hngan's side This man fell forward
against Hagan, whose gun was discharg-
ed by the Impact, and the bullet from It
tustnnty killed the enemy maihlne gun.
her

PRIVATi: IIARHV .1. II, VI, PIS. offi
cially irpnited as wounded, was only
kllghtly bullied on the arm by mustard
gas. acioidlng to a lettei In his mother.
who I'vrs at 18.17 Morils stieet. The
lillstci me healing inn d i he adds, nnd
lie will Mien be hack on the Job again.
I'llvnte Hatpin, who Is twent.v-fH- c jears
old enlisted In the old Thlid Begmeut,
N (! P. four .veils ago, seivcil through
tbo Mexican boidei campaign and has
nein In Kriuiee sime Muv of this enr.
lie is now n nicmbei of ompany K,
llnth Infanlry. '

pim.vri: iiikikm-- : iii.ckwoktii,
kllleil In action, lurmetly bo.uded ut 0
Callow hill street. The houso has been
i lost d since he went Into the arm.v.

STANDARD

You save

you buy a pair

OF

DALSIMER
STANDARD

or

SPECIAL

$.90

jf

hWfetf and tha landtedy moved away
without leaving any forwarding ad-
dress. War Department officials are
anxious lb get In touch with the dead
soldier's relatives and request that any
Information which might lead to tracing
tlikin be. promptly sent to the committee
on public Information, Washington D C

PltlVATK AVHIHOSt: HIIAKh-I'KXiiI'- .,

wounded severely, was drafted
last full despite the fact that be Is

married and has three small children.
The fnmlly formerly lived nt 2302 Bol
ton street, but since Kh.ikespearo went
Into the army his wife has moved to
2010 IJIdgo avenue.

"I never could understand why the
draft board took my husband," said
Mrs. Shakespeare today, "for the chil-

dren nnd 1 were absolutely dependent
on him. He had been In the navy fi
sotno jears and perhaps they felt they
needed a man like him In the new army
My husband made the trip around the
world with the American licet back In
1908

Prlvntt Shakespeare is tweutv eight
vears old and has been married seven
J ears He Is a member of Company 12,

110th Infantry, having been sent from
Camp Meade to Camp Hancoik along
with hundreds or otner iiratten men to
Mil up gaps In the Twent) eighth Di
vision. He was wounded In August, and
a letter from him stated that he had
been gased and almost blinded Prior
to the war he was a riveter

PRIVATK THOMAS J. MrCIAItltl-(U.-

severely wounded, was born In

Ireland and nine to this countrv onl.v
five sears ago. He had not been nat-

uralized and was told when he appealed
before hl9 local draft board that he
could claim exemption on that ground
"I don't want any exemption." he re-

plied promptly. "I like this counli.v lis
good enough for me to live In and Its
good enough to tight foi I am going
to do my bit for Uncle S.un."

Private Mett.irrlgle was sent In Camp
Meade last April and ntgned to the
i:ighteeutli Infantry Ills unit went
overseas In June, nnd a letter from him
dnled June 28, France as "a
mighty Interesting plaie," ami staieii
that be was having it tine time

CORPORAL ROIILRT II. KMII.IMt.
erroneously reported mlslng, is twent)-on- e

years old. and enlisted In the old
Sixth Bcgiment. N C. P. on April 23.

DALSIMER SHOES

Save to buy buy to keep LIBERTY BONDS

DO when

Am' yW

MiM,' ' ixse :MvjBw
J StSK-T'- awv

.jttc v. M etx t zx.wf . t . u - . .' TX ttK

'far

$

All and too

Tan

Gun

Solid leather shoes with oak soles and overweight duck lin-

ings. Narrow and medium English lasts; also broad toes.

STYLE SERVICE SAVING
NEOL1N .90 RUBBER
SOLES rfEELS

lenthers shapes.

STORE HOURS 10 to 5 SATURDAYS 10 to 6.30

'Tis a Feat to Fit Feet
S7 1204-06-0- 8

JUaUUnet Market St.

H--
53 THE BIG SHOE STORE 111

Men and Young Men Save
$5 to $8 Here

We Are Manufacturer, That's the Reason
WE HifVE NO RETAIL STORES IN PHILADELPHIA

In these times when everything
seems to be soaring to prices beyond
all reason is the best argument in the
world why you should buy direct
from the manufacturers at whole-
sale, saving the retailer's profit.

SUITS

M
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Come into our big daylight factory
and see us transform the raw materials
into snappy style creations all of our own
design, perfectly built to meet the de-

mands of j;he most sceptical dresser.
Our Custom Department iclll build you a suit

overcoat to your perfect saitttaction (or
twenty dollars or more. .
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Made Free
Charge
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Il?i on! a short lime after the United
States declared war on Germany. He
was formerly employed In the Wana-make- r

store.
PRIVATK ALOYKIUH HPIIMIOMKIH.

TKK was reported missing on July IB,

but has now been located In a Herman
orison camn He is tent)-tw- o yiarn
old. nnd was formeily eniplo)cd nt th
Baldwin Locomotive WorKS. .senium-mclst- tr

Joined the First Heulnicnt. N
(1 I seven teats ago and served
through the Mexican campaign A

brother, .purlcs Schmldmelster, Is In

the navy Thclt parents live nt 8til
North Tone) street

I'ltBATI! CHAKLKV PAR II, wound
cd, Is a membei of Compati) 1, ln!lh l"
fanlry He was u mechanical engtiiiei
befoie enlisting In the minuter of last
)car. ' His mother. Mis. Sarah Carr,
lives at 1J18 DHt Palmer sited

Pim.VTK rilAHI.i: A. JlrCOIl-MIC-

wounded, Is the sou of Mrs
Catherine MtCorinlck. 2123 Naudaln
street On Wednesda) last, three da)s
after she ncelvtd official notification
that her son Charles wrs In a b'ise hos.
pllnl. another son, Thomas McCormltk.
of 2831. Peltz stleet, came lo visit her
Ho complained of feeling III when he
alllted at the bouse. u lapsed a few

hours liter and died that night from
the Spanish Influenza.

The last letter from Prltete Mc''oi-mlc- k

was received some weeks ago and
stated that lie had Just been In a tei
ilfle attack against the Hermans It

iias some battle," he said; "thank !od
Hint I urn alive" Private Mcl'orntlok In

i

twt ut) tight )cars old and enlisted In

the old Thlid Beglntent. N H P, in
September of 1917.

I'KltATK (IKOHliK I.. KVOM,,
nftitlallv tcpolled .vesteida) as severelv
bounded has and leturncd to
his leglmint the II lth Infanlrv at -

niillii; to a letter from the )oimg si.l- -

EASY PAYMENTS
Diamonds. Watches. Jewelry

ExrF.nT watc-i- i nr.r.iRio
HAAS 1738 Market St.

.f"W"J open ErrnlnK

FowneS
An HrAnfrAInMA UlnU

standard of glove- -
making,sincc 1 777.

War condmons
emphasize the

Lcath'
cr, fur,
silk and

assurance

fabric. At

or quality
wnicn mat
.name car

the Principal
Shops.
American art
kill hart produced

FILOSETTE
etirpittlnc any fat-ri- e

glov Imported
ctior ine war.
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Distinction, Refinement

Simplicity, Exclusive Theme, Unusual

VALUES

Misses'

narrow shoul-

ders and tight sleeves. De-

veloped in Tweeds, Ve-lo- ur

and Jersey. lo 18
years. ,

Misses' Coats
(Very Special)

48.00
2 Models Velour Silvertone

shouting nen pocket effects, ad-

justable collars and cable stitching,
lined and interlined. Plain and
fancy linings. Shades Tan, Del-phin- e,

MarineOxford, Rub, Navy
and Drorvn. 14 to 18 years.

Misses'
Fall

29.50
to

Serge, Satin, Jersey and
Velveteen includ i n g
styles suitable for Street
and Dress Wear, Braid
bound and embroidery
treatments with new col-

lar effects. 14 to 18 years.

IF w
vfaOBM liia
dler received by friend" In this city
...v,,.a ud nurt uii august in, ItCVOltl

Ing to a letter to h'a family, who llv
at SSI I liplsr street, but made n raplt
recovery The last letter, dated Sep
timber J, tells of a Journey to.the north
ern of the long lighting line
"Wf Ii.im been traveling again," h
'U. 'hut this time, however, a la third

class, it huh Is one step h'gher than oui
usual palace on wheels. 'Old Man
freight Car. himself The cars we ar
In l of. have leather-covere- d seats with
w podin backs but even If they ship us
on handcars, they canned make us mad
nom whatever Ant old kind of a un

hoofing It all hollow."

Co'utin of Daniels on Tampa List
llalllinnre, Oct I Benjamin V-- .i,

Pamela. In the list of missing from i ,Tampa, was a machinist and a first

'n'tniofs. 1,'v'es 'hTrV"' Mr"' 'tkl'""

Alleite.l Thief SuppoM-i- l Sulriile
Albert Koliler, believed hv the police

Vertl,i:u,lih7,HP,i "f""Rl' the headirfl "'.M ",ne" 'I'l''d In the
?c , of. ''""illig the residence of Isa- -
t't'n rviiiii TiriM .rtrrii u
lodav li, the Hahnemann Hospital
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The innM effffdT wni
Hforrlhe our nnd trn

U lo mny i liu
tht of MhllitiRfiN
t

t.unrhfou
Afternoon Tea

Open th nfit(( Hit tltv'thirty for ota and

DIG Chestnut 5t.

J E CALDWELL &f (b,
JEWELERS-SILVERSMITH- S

piiilauklphia distiubutors

The liberty belt locket
For Mem in The Service

Secure, Compact, Easily
Accommodates one

Or Two Photographs. Of
Gold, silver Or Bronze. Plain
Or Inscribed With
Of The Army, Navy, Or
Aviation Corps.

A DISTINCTIVE
PRACTICAL NOVELTY

OUR LIBERTY LOAN MUST BEAT THE
GERMAN VICTORY LOAN

- twsr 'wffi & jm wfr
BONWIT TELLER. &, CO.

Ohe.Speaaltu Shop oTOriainaiionb

CHESTNUT STREET
WILL PRESENT (TOMORROW) SATURDAY

The Fall Fashions In Misses'. Apparel
Individualized Tjipe of and

Treatment

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

Mannish
Type Suits

45.00
Featuring -

14

and

. Dresses

45.00

Ac-

cessible.

Insignia
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Mnlre
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Misses' Dressy
Suits

55.00 89.50
Fashioned in Duvet de
Lainc, Velour, Silvertone,
plain checked Velve-

teen Corduroy. Some
fur trimmed with Nulria,
Hudson Seal Natural
Squirrel. 14 to 18 years.

Misses' Coats

75.00 185.00
Distinctive models shotting season's

nen shades in Evora cloth, Bolivia,

Plain and Silvertone Velour. IVith

and "without fur. 14 to 18

OtfA J. cHv

lunrhfon

Qtmllty
Amllm,"

BUY.

to

and
and

and

to

years.

Misses'
Afternoon

Frocks

59.50
to

1 25.00
Satin, Sill( Serge, Velour,
Duvelyne, Poirel Twill,
Tricoline, Serge, Plain
and Check Velveteen,
showing new trimmings of
Twine and Chenille em-

broideries. Silk thread
stitching and Sphinx bead-
ing.
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Put youlS

Money intd
rrrT Wyjyjyju 3

J

'I k- - ...711 '.xiicii yuu u?

Spend LESS

aiiu nave u

MORE
A- -

Satisfaction b
VI

'fit

The greatest waste m
m the world iust now?
is spending money
for inferior clothe;v
for "cheap" clothet;
"Cheapness" is tbeM
most expensive thing v

you can buy at any?vt
time

'$

J Sound value is the
surest road vou can
travel in Cqun-'- il

Liyo uaua. tutu;
Such Value is the"

. , . .
oniy tnmg we nay
at Perry's.

'

. ,

WH

our

q Our Fall and WinJ
ter Suits, Fall anj

A i n t p r l Jverrnatwr
are the finest we have
ever p ro duced-rf- !
world - wide condi-i- d

tions to the contrai
Aiii(S4-Ur4"inr1in-

IIUIW.U.9UU.UU.6. ifM

Q At $25 Suits- -

iSS

grayish, greenish,-- ,
wfcxj

orownisn c n c v i uw:
cut on snusr
nU,.1., 1m Wauajjt.iy itiivii' ,.t

At $25 Suits in '",

conservative models '
and of corresponding

i

tn a tin ?; t1 ',nv. .""i ! f"'! j-

$40 Suits of unfin
ished worsted in dark V

Oxfords and cam-- v

hridpe era'v s $c - j
straight-fron- t models r
in blues and browns.1

CJ $20, $25, $30 o

Fall Overcoats in"

dark Oxfords lined
"

with silk in conserva- - li

tive and fashionable
models.

q $25, $30, $35 ,
Winter Overcoats ;
both single-breaste- d

and double-breaste- d

blues, blacks, ox-- ".

fords and grayish' V

mixtures.

CI Reefer Jackets pt.'iV
. . rj ai:darK vjxioru wj

Motorists' and Avia

tors' outfits. Sefn,

arate Trousers... j,jiT7anrv Vests an
Clothes for or
Wear.

Onen 9.30 A. M. to 5 P.j

Perry &

UN. B.T.Mi

16th & Chestni
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